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Arp is Inclined rJ-ust

At(ania i

lt look* now like my old friend,
Evan Howell, has lost his inlluenc<
with the new president, and I hav<
lost my faith. Hope and despair an

sometimes not far apart. Last wecl
I was sanguine, which means hopeful
confident; and now I am sanguinary,
which means fighting mad.
"Tiiis world is all a fleeting show.
For man's delusion given;
And you can't always sometimes most

generally tell what is going to hap¬
pen."

Thu bural'lea I doctor cuni uiuguose
every case, nor cure a disease if the
patient does not want to he cured.
My idol is shattered. I wish that
Braun was alive with his Iconoclast.
May be he could do justice to the
situati i nd save mc the use of lan¬
guage, ííob Toomba said that the
fanatacism of our Northern brcthrcu
about the negro fatigued his indigna¬
tion, and just so now our contempt is
getting tired. The day after I read
about it 1 couldn't realize it, nor did
I believe it was as bad as pictured,
and so 1 waited for light-more light
-I had an idea that Booker Wash¬
ington io some way happened in about
dinner time, and Mr. Roosevelt, hav¬
ing more heart than head, thought¬
lessly asked him to sit down at his
table. I thought that maybe he sym¬
pathized with the mau who had doue
so much for his race and was tabooed
everywhere by white people and hotels
and churches and white folks, cars
and opera houses, and so his heart
got tho better of his head and he did
it in haste and would repcut at his
leisure. I thought it was just one

case, for Tho New York Press said it
was unique. Then 1 remembered that
Cleveland invited thc dusky queen of
the Handwich islands to thc white
house, and maybe Roosevelt looked
upon Booker Washington as a kind of
ambassador or chief of a foreign race,
and I kept ob thinking and hunting
around for au explanation or pallia¬
tion until it was discovered that thc
ease waH not unique, for he did a like
thing before at Albany, while be was

governor, and that he sent his chil¬
dren to achool with ucgro children at
Oyster Bay. Theu 1 gave it up. Ile
has sadly disappointed his friends and
dishonored the State his mother came
from aud desecrated thc president's
mansion. It is no longer tho white
house, but like the chameleon, takes
any color that comes. Now I suppose
that Miss Washington, who is at
Wellesley College, will bc u welcome
visitor at the mansion during her va¬

cation, and maybe Roosevelt's son
will fall in love with her and marry
her without having to elope. That is
the tendency of this new departure-
this unique case. But a hopeful man,
an optimist, should wait a few days
and ruminate. Time is a good doctor
and I am not as mad this morning as
I was last week. I think maybe that
it is not as had a ease as I think it is.
Hy nature I am a good deal like my
^ood old kind-hearted mother, who
gently took everybody's part who was

abused. One day my father carno
home very mud with a man who had
mistreated him and when he related
his grievance to mother she said:
"Maybe the man didn't mean it and
will make it i ll right after while."
Father got irritated a little with
mother and said: "Caroline, I be¬
lieve you would defend thc old devil
if he was here on trial.'' And she
said: "Well, I have sometimes thought
that too much was laid on him."

I still believe that Roosevelt is
naturally a good, big-hearted man and
he didn't think that his olhcial posi¬
tion limited his private and domestic
rights. The white house was his
home-his castle and he could ask in
or shut out whomsoever he pleased.
Ile was horn and reared at the North,
where a foolish aud fanatioal sympa¬
thy with tho Southern negro is almost
universal. Tt monopolized the press
and the pulpit, though they knew no

more about the negro and his racial
instincts than we know about Bulga¬
ria and the Macedonian bandits.
What a .-tranvre folly is that sympa¬
thy. Its tendency is to spoil the
most contented and happiest race on

earth. Sometimos 1 envy thom their
merry nature. B inker Washington
seems in earnest in hi¡j - (forts tu ule- j
vate and reline lija people, hut I doubt
w.luther lie i-- really doing them any
izood. To labor i- ilh.ir nature and
thc higher éducation unfits them fori
it. 1 .suppose that Tuskegee has
turned out 2,000 or îj,000 graduates,
but where aro they and what are they
doing? We never hear of ono in this
region and last year a professor from
Tuscaloosa declared publicly in At¬
lanta that lie had been to Tuskegee
and investigated and could hear of
only about a dozen out of them como

V oit mechanics or farmers, but theyI nave been transformed into gentlemenÍ and are, living off of their kinfolks.

S LETTER.

at [Present to bo Ki^M
Mad.

Constitution.
A lew have bee» sent to Africa tc
start thc cotton business, and it is t<
be hoped that the others will go ther«
and stay. Kdueation is not what tin
negro stands mofct in need of. It is i
reform in morals. It is the unpreju
diced opinion of thc most conserva
tive observers that they arc the mos!
thievish, unchaste race upon the fact
of the earth, and they are infinite!)
worse row than they were when ic
slavery. In 1K70 there were but liUC
negro convicts in our penitentiary,
and now there arc 1,000 in Georgia,and the number increases as the y cari
roll on in spit«.' of schools, colleges
and millions of Northern money. Thc
good negroes are on the farms and uu-
der the d..minion of their landlords,
lt is safe to say that ~f> per cent oí
the negro«. about the towns and cities
will steal, and that 50 per cent of the
negro children are born out of lawful
wedlock. Two <jf our negro barbers
decamped to Bessemer last week-one
has been keeping three wives and thc
other two, but they left them and took
two new ones ulong with them. We
have got so accustomed to this state
of negro morals that it excites no
comment. Some white men will rob
banks and abduct children and hold
up trains aud embezzle money and
cheat in trade and run blind tigers
and moonshine whisky. But nearly
all negro servants will take things-
little money or jewelry or a pair of
scissors or stamped envelopes or a lit¬
tle rice or coffee or sugar. They all
do this, and we submit to it because
they still make kind, good-natured
servants and wc need them. Aud so
the race problem goes on, but I will
prophesy some goo«l to come from
Roosevelt. He is a crank about some
things, but Ii«; i s fearless, indepon-

j dent, self-reliant and will do just as
j ho dogon pleases. Mythology tells
I us that. King Augean had a herd of
Ji,OOO oxen, whose stables had not
been cleaned out for thirty years, and
Hercules came ulong one day ami got
a whiff of the foul odors and mrned
tw«> rivers through them and eleaucd
them out in a day. I believe that
Roosevelt is for clean, honest work in
the government departments and willclean out thc Augean stables, if hehas to tum the Potomac Uiver throughthem. For thirty years their stenchhas nauseated us. He has just ap¬pointed Mr. Foulko to the head of thecivil service commission. Foulko haslong been the prosecutor of frauds,perjuries and evasions, the terror of
postmasters, the watch-dog of publicofficials, but ho was handicapped bypoliticians. Ile will sweep thc deck
now, for he and thc president uro of
one mind on that law. Thc victorswill no longer get all the spoils. But
we want thc president to lot thc negroaJone. Thc race problem belongs to
us und will bc sottlod ou a wise andhumane basis if tho fool yankee edi¬
tors and preachers will let us alone.But wo will wait and watch andsonic good people will pray for deliv¬
erance-"deliver us from evil." Ihavn't given up Mv, Roosevelt yet.If wc could only get him down herefor two or three years he would be¬
come so disgusted with the ucgro aud
so exacting that they wouldn't hire tohim. Our observation long has beenthat tho Northern people who comeSouth to live soon get their eyes open¬ed and understand the situation. Notlonn ago tho editor of a Baptist paperin New York said that the SDUUI was
not ready for it now, but the timewould soon come when miscegenationwould ho found the best solution ofthe race problem. And only lastweek the editor of a Republican paperdefended Mr. Roosevelt and said that
in another generation social equalitybetweon the races would be universal
nt the South and it was well to startit at the white house. With such
malignant fools wc can «lo nothing, forthey are too far off. But they hadbetter shinny on their own side.

Bu,I. Atti'.

Curfs Blood aud Skin Troubles.
ls your blood pure? Is it (.hin?Nose bleeding aud headache? Prick¬

ing pains iu the skin? Skin pale?Skin feel hot aud swollen? All rundown? Is your blood bad? Have youPimples V irruptions ? Scrofula ?
Fating sores? [tching, burning Fe-
/.ema ? Boils ? Fleers ? Caucer ?
Scaly Irruptions? Skiuer Scalp Itch?
Blood. Hair and Skin humors? Tired
out willi aches and pains in boues and
joints? Have you hereditary,or contraded Blood Foison? Ulcers in
throat or mouth? Swollen glands?Rheumatism? As tired in morning
as when you went to bed? Have theyresisted medical treatment? If youhave any of the above troubles B. B.B. (Botanic Bloo«l Balm) should be
taken at once. B. B B .has a*pecu¬liar effect-different from any Otherblood medicine-it drains the impuri¬ties, poisons and humors that causeall the above troubles put of thcbl«)od. bones and entire system, heal¬
ing every sore, restoring to the Skinth«' Blood of perfect health, and muk
ing new, rich Blood. Tiial »real
ment free by addr«!ssing BloodBalm Co., 880 Mitchel! street, Atlan¬
ta, Ga. Desoribe your troubleand free;metlical advioe given. BloodBalm thoroughly tested for HO.year«-;
over 3,000 voluntary testimonial* of
cures by B. B. B. Orr-Gray & Co.,Wilhito & Wilhite, and Evans Phar
macy.

.

boys and Cigarettes.
The Georgia Legislature has take

up the cigarette- question again. J
dispatch from Atlanta reports tha
thc House of Representatives ha:

. passed "by an overwhelming vote"
bili prohibiting the sale of cigarette
and cigarette papers in the .State, an
it is expected that the Senate wil
pass the measure a* soon as it rcache
that body.
There is no ground, we think, t<

) doubt the wisdom of such legislation
) so far as it applies to mino s, and ii
i the absence of information to th
î contrary we assume that the Georgi,
i bill applies only to that class of per
- sons. It is well known to all medica
- men that smoking tobacco is injuriou
L to boys, when c arried to excess, and
; very moderate indulgence for a mai
' is excess in their case. The eifec
i of the practice is to weaken tho heart
> and disturb its functions, and how

very many young constitutions ir
ever; community are so impaired i¡

i sufficiently shown whenever physica
i tests are required in examinations fo:
! competitive places. itulcd out for i

"tobacco heart" has become a familial
story in the country.
The cigarette is responsible for most

of the harm done, as it is the mode o!
smoking most in favor with boys
Comparatively few men indulge in it
It is, therefore, well to "strike at the
practice, cither generally, or specifi¬
cally with reference to young smok¬
ers. It should be prohibited, in theil
interest. The objection is urged that
thc sale of cigarettes "cannot be pre¬
vented." If so, then smoking in pub
lie should also be forbiddden undei
sharp pcualty. Hoys do most of theil
smoking away from their homes and
places of employment. If they can¬
not smoke elsewhere except in fear ot
police ^.tentions, the evil will b(
greatly aoatcd, and it should be abat¬
ed as far as practicable. The G cor
gia Legislature is doing a good work,
and it should have many imitators.-
jYi ICH und Çonrti r.
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All a Matter of Habit.

A good "dope" story was told the
other night, by a well-known railroad
man, ami it is well worth repeating.

lt is on a certain prominent Geor¬
gian now gathered to bis fathers. Ile
became a large and habitual user ol
morphine. He used it for years, his
wife finally being employed to do the
dosing for the liend.
The good woman allowanced out the

drug for quite a while; hue finally
thought she would gradually substi¬
tute flour for morphine and thus euro
the major of his disgusting habit. So
well did the plau work, she doing the
substitution so deftly, that he was
soon ea'.ing nothing but flour, yet
under the imagination that it was mor¬

phine.
For IB months this had been going

on, thc major swallowing the flour
regularly, until ono day at a dinner
party given by the major, his habit of
ealing morphine was brought up by
relatives present,.and he was severely
criticised for it. ; Thc major protested
that he could not help himself, that
the ! aidt was so securely fastened on
him th. t it would mean death to quit.
Ile could not quit he declared. He
had tried and failed.

"Major," said tho good wife,
ashamed pf her deception and deter¬
mined to keep the secret no longer,
'you eau quit, for you haven't eaten
any morphine for 18 months."

Congratulations followed; but the
major was mad. He never allowed
his wife to again measure out the mor¬

phine, and again began its use. When
he died, he was buying it by the
wholesale, a dozen bottles at the time.
Aitf/uHtu (jhronîclt.
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- In the Western Cemetery, Du i-
deo Scotland, last, month there was
unveiled a monument to the memoryof .lamo» Howman Lindsay, a self-
made philosopher aud scientist, who
lived before bis time. In 1834 he
wrote the following prophetic sen¬
tence: "Houses ami towns will in a
short tim« he lighted by electricityinstead of gas, and heated by it in¬
stead of coal, and machinery will bc
worked by it instead of steam."
- Florida is having the largest to¬

bacco crop ever raised in the State.
The aver ig- is 1,0110 pounds to the
acre.
- Senator IT«nnVs secretary says

that since 1803 .">!)!> children have
been humed after th«! Senator.
- The whole-uh->tauip department

ot' the po.«(.-Iiice, at Chicago was rob¬
be ! of !?7l lilt) - orth of stamps Sun¬
day

yin-'ir \- .1 .1I»..«II..M il mnilt,'

Where ile Failed.

"My health is all right,'" suapped
the drutnui'jr. "Here is thc truth re¬

garding my sudden illness. Just be¬
fore 1 left on my last trip my wife
chanced to remember that she had a
second cousin living io a little town
that I expected to visit, and she made
me promise to call on her. lt so hap¬
pened that I was obliged to pass the
night where this second cousin lived,
and remembering my promise to my
wife, I looked her up during the even¬

ing. I discovered her relative to be
a maiden lady of uncertain age, living
alone in thc company of a dog, three
cats and a parrot.

" 'I am sorry to hoar that you are a
commercial traveler,' she said, after
we had explored the family album as
a matter of duty.

" 'Why?' I asked.
" 'Becaust; as a class they are so

dissipated and ungodly,' she answer¬
ed.
"Now, î am not on«.- to desert my

colors when they are fired on, so I dis¬
puted the assertion flatly.

" 'That is not so,' said. '1 person¬
ally know any number of commercial
men, and I can assure you that they
arc mainly men with strong religious
leanings. Now,' said I, warming up,
'as a member of the church-1

" 'Oh, do you belong to a church?'
she cried.

" 'Certainly,' said I, unblushingly.
" 'O, I am so glad,' she answered.

'There is a prayer meeting to-night,
and I haven't missed going for thirty
years. I can now ask you to go with
me, knowing you will be glad to.'

" 'Delighted,' I murmured, mentally
kicking myself for a fool.
"That dear, old girl dragged me

away to prayer meeting and introduced
me to thc church members as a com¬
mercial traveler who b(iuuQed to a
church. I think if they had nad no¬
tice they would havo advertised me
and charged an admission.
"But thc climax came when the

minister arose with beaming face, and
looking at me, said:

" 'Brother Blank, wiii you lead in
prayer?'

"Right there was when I was strick¬
en down. The doctor pronounced it
heart failure, and for a country doctor
he wasn't far from the truth."

To Ike Public.
Allow mc to say a few words in

praise of Chamberlain's Cougb Renie-
dy. I had a very severe cough and
cold and feared I wuald get pneumon¬ia, but after taking .he second duse ofthis medicine 1 feit better, three bot¬tles of it cured my cold and the painsin my chest disappeared entirely. I
am, most respectfully, yours for
health, RALPH S. MEYER'S, 74-Thirty-soventh st., Wheeling, W. Va. Forsale by Orr- Gray Co.

How ¡lc Succeeded.

"If I hadu't acted upou the advice
of a friend, I am afraid that I should
uot have been married to-day, at least
to my present wife," laughed the ge¬
nial traveler. "When I courted tho
lady she was of a very romantic dis¬
position, the result of reading a class
of novels that pass for literature
among some people. It think ut ibai
time she had aa idea that some u<ty a
Prince with nodding plumes would
come riding out of the East and carry
her away for h¡3 bride. At any t.ao,
whenever I proposed which waa about
at> often as I met her, I got beautiful¬
ly turned down. I was getting dis¬
couraged when an old friend of mine,
who understood the situation, said to
mc:
" 'My boy, Jennie is a good girl,

but her heud is in the clouds the
greater part of the time. Now, what
you want to do is to catch her when
she is down on the earth with the rest
of us. I'll give y ca a poiuter. Every
Monday morning ehe is obliged to
take care of the large family baking,
and right there is your opportunity to
hud her with her feet firmly planted
upon the earth. (Jail around there
wheo she is over the top of thc oven
and state your case.'
"Inook the hint and called early

one Monday morning. I found her in
a calico dress, with her hair done up
iu curl papers, and her arms busily
manipulating i rolliüg pin, and there,
seated on a kitchen chair, without
one romantic feature about it, she
promised to be mi no. She told me
afterward that at the time she didn't
know which way was east, letting
alone conjuring up a Prince."-Detroit
Frvc JJress.

"Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violeut form," sayls El¬
der John W. Rogers, a Christian
Evangelist, of FiJley, Mo. "I gaveher a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and in a short time all
danger was past and the child rccov-j ered." This remedy not only cures
croup, but when given as soun as the
first symptoms appear, will preventthe attack. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Orr-Gray Co.
- The board of health of Pottsville,Pa., has ordered all women to wear

short dresses. The action is based
on the ground that the loug dresses,which sweep thç pavement gather upall the disease germs in thu street-,and ure thus carried to tho homes of
Lite women.
- H. T. McIntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,who has been troubled with P disor¬

dered stomach, says. "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets do memore
good than anything I have ever
taken." For sale by Orr-Gray DrugCo.

IS DOW here when the tar mei mutt look after the sowingof bis Small Grain Crop, anti we are prepared to help him
do thia Sow your Grain with ao-

Empire Grain Drill,The Empire of the grain country. The most progressivefarmers are using the Empire Force Feed Grain Drill.
Thia Drill will force the Oats out as well as Wlieut,without change in the feed. When you sow your grain
crop with an Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured of
a regular stand and au abundant harvest. You put thc
grain in the hopper and the Force Feed will do the rest.
We also carry aXomplete line of solid and cut-out Disc

Harrows and Smoothing Harrows of all kinds. We aro
eole Agents for the CELEBRATED TORRENT HAR¬
ROW-the Harrow that breaks the land and barrows it
at the same time. Try one of our Torrent Harrows and
you will use no other
The Syracuse Turn Plow's still in the lead-the ¿tau ¡ard

of the world.
We can supply your wants in Rubber and Leather Belt¬

ing. A complete stock of Machinist Supplies, Steam Fit¬
ting Goods, Packing, «ftc. Carpenters' Tools and a generalline of Builders' And Heavy Hardware.

Plumbing Supplies a specialty.
Yours for Trade,

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Successors to Brock Brother*.

LANDRETH'S

FOR FALL PLANTING
- AT ^-

Orr-Gray & Co.
<l. FRANK JOHNSON. Í. VURMAN EVANS

FRANK JOHNSON & GO:,Builders of Delivery and Farm Wagons,
Dealers in Carriage Material Hardware andi Paints,

Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
- We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse Shoeing.General Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have now ready for sale "The Johnson" Home-mnde, Hand-madeFarm Wagous thnt we especially invite your attention to.' We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Yours for business, *

Church Street. Opposite Jai!. FRANK JOHNSON & CO.

Fare Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Tooth Bru.eheo,

Hair Brushes.
Faint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Fowders,
Etc, Etc.

The Prescription and Phar¬
maceutical department given
careful attention hy a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

WILHITE & WILHITE.

FOR SALE.
rpHREE miles lrom City Umita, onA Greenville road, eontaintu« 143acre». SO acres in high atatecf cultiva¬tion, balance in original forest. WellImproved, and one of the nicest locationsin the County. Terms easy.. Daily mailand 'phone service. For iurther partic¬ulars nee or address-

fi. M. HARPER, Anderson, H. G.Oct 10, 1!K)1_17_4«
FARM FOR SALE.

IWILL offer for sale on 8alesday in
December next to the highest bid¬der, it' not sold beforehand, my Traot ofLand, known as the Ligou Dairy Farm.Place contains 55 acres. Fair o welling,large barn, good pasture, tine .young or¬chard of about 300 trees, a modern brickdairy. For further information call onR. S. Ligon or the undersigned on theplace Come and see it. Located ll milesnortheast of Court House.

J. C. ACKER.Oct 10, 1001 174»

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing me Mortgages,

Notes and Accounts are requested to
call and settle as they fall due. I
must have my money, and all Mort¬
gages, etc., .not settled or satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st will be foi;
closed and sued on. So please givethis matter attention and save cost
and the expense of sendiuga collector
to see you.
_l_ J. S. FOWLER.

GOCAIME^WHISKV
Habits Oared o', myfcSunatoi.
lam, In 80 daju. Hundred*ol reforoncco. 23 years ñ specialty. Book onHomo Tientmont sent FWJIÍ. AddrcaaB. M. WOOLLEY, M. P., Atlanta. Qa.

For all forms of Malarial poisoning takeJoanson'c Chill aal Fever Tonic. A taintof Malarial poisoning in your blood meansmiseryand failure. Blood medicines can'tonre Malarial poisoning. The antidoto forlt ls Johanoa'B Toole. Get a bottle to-day.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ckati.'l+ttsqri Schedule In I'fTeot
JtuioSOth, um.

STATIONS.
CbavlCHton_
btunïuerviJlë..
Branchville ¿..
Ohmgubnrg -.

Ringville.
JV. Savannah.
". Karnwell.
" Blackville....;;
Ev. Columbia." Prosperity...." Newberry." Ninety-Six." Greenwood-
Ar. Hodgoa.Lv. Abbeville.....
Ar. Bolton....
Lv. Anderson

Dniiy
No. 13.

11 Us). Ti in
12 in n't
.¿Warn
li 15 ti »ii
.1 05 u tn

Daily
No. ll.

12 «0 n ni
4 lil a in
4 23 a ra
0 Od tt »1
7 14 a ni
7 SO a m
8 SO a m
8 CO a li)
0 15 a ra
8S5 am
10 10 a m
0 40 a ni

7 00 a rn
7 41 am
0 00 a m
0 28 um
10 24 a m
12 80 a m
4 13 a m
4 23 a m
11 30 a m
12 20 n'n
12 85 p m
1 80 p m
8 05 p m
2Jä pm
1 43 p m
3 20 p m
2 45 p in

Ar. Qreenvllle.
\A.r. Atlantn.îCen.Tlmo)

ll 20 ara 4 23 p in
U 65 p in 0 00 p m

STATIONS. DailyNo. 10. DoilyNo. 12.
Lv. Greenville...
" Piedmont ...
" Wilban .< n.

Ar. Anderson ...

Lv. Belton.
Ar. Donalds.
Ar. Abbeville....
t»v. Hodges.
Ar. Greenwood.,
" Ninety-Six..14 Nowbt^i-vy..." Prosperity..." Colnnibia ...

0 20 p m0 CO p ra
7 12 p m

0 40 a m
10 03 a m
10 25 a m

8 15 p m ll 15 a m
7 85 p ra
8 05 p ra

10 45 a m
11 10 a m

0 05 j» m 12 QI n'n

Ar. BindiviHo.
" Barnwell.
" Savannnh.
Lv. Kiñyvine.. .T
" Orangoburg..." Branchville..." .Bumi.utrviUo..
Ar. Charleston-

8 20 p m ll 25 a m
850pra 1150am
0 10 p m 13 05 p mIC ¡5 p m 1 10 p m10 83 p m 124pm
11 60 p m 2 40 p m
2 52 a ra DM » ni
U 07 a m 807am
4

.50 a nt 4 50 a m
2 33 a ra 8 40 p m5 45 ii m 4 42 p m4 25 a raj 5 25 p m1 57 a ni 0 42 p m; 00 a ral 7-80 p mDaily DailyNo. IS. Ni». 13.

11 00p 7 toa
12 OOn 7 41 a
2 00 a 0 t u a
2 45 a 0 23 a
4 05 n 10 24 a
Ut 80a.".
4 S8n.
428a.ï ña ii -so a
7 67 a li ïSp8 53 a 1 2;tp0 15 a J to p
0. 84 a 2 22p0 40a 2 87p10 20 a 8 10p10 Ron 3 40p2 OOp 7 15p

STATION8. Uatly|No. ll.
Lv..0hariC5ton..Ai'
" Summurvillo "
" .Branchville. "

" Ornngehnrg "

".. Ringville "

Lv..Havannah..Ar
"

.. Barnwell.. "
" ..BlackviUo.. "
n

.. Columbia.. "
" ....Alston...." ...Santuc... "
" .Union...., "

" ...Tonesvi Ho ..
"

" ....Paoolet.... .*
Ar Spartnnburg LvLv SpnrtnnburgArAr...Asheville ...Lv

7 UOp
Ö 42 p
5 25 p
4 42 pH 40p

2 15p
I 25p12 15 p

II 87 a
ll 17 a
ll 05 a
10 85 r.
10 £an
( 05a

DailyNo. 16.
7 00a
5 67 a
4 25a
8 45 a
2 83a
4 60 Ó
8 07 a
2 62 a
0 »Op
860a
7 48pK 10p
0 68p6 42p
0 Inp
0 00 p
3 OOp

"P" p. m. "A"' a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SBRV1CF. BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pnllmnnpalace Bleeping oars on Trains SSandBO, B7 and 33. on A. and C. division. Dining carson these trains servo all meals enrouto.Trains leave Spnrtanburg, A. & C. division,northbound, 6:53 a.m., 8:37 p. m., 6:12p. m.,Keatibulo Limited) and 6:55 p. m.; south-und 12:20 a. m.. 3:15 p. m., 11:40«. m., (Vcati-bnlo Ilimited), and 10:30 a. in.
TwinOww Greenville, A. £uiil v. division,corthbound, 6:55 a. m., 2:54 p. m. and6:18 p. m.,IVostibn e Limited), ond 6:55 p. m.; south¬bound, 1:25 a, m.,4 :fA> p. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vestí¬bulo Limited), and 11:30 a. m.Trains. 15 and 10-Pullman 81ooping Oarsbetween Charleston ami.Ashoville.Elegant Pullman Drl|*ring-Roo:n SleepingDara between Savannah and Asheville enrouteBally between JacksonviUe and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Oars be-rwoen Charleston and Ashoville. :

PRANK 8. GANNON. S. it. HARDWICK,Third V P. A.Gon. Mgr.; Gen. Pas. Agens,Washington. D. a Washington, D.O.W. H. TAYLOE. R- W. HUNT,AcsU Gon. Pas. Agt, Di\\Paa. Agt.Atlanta, Git._ Charrieston, tjt. Q,

By letting ns tighten yourTIBES before they get too
loose. We understand how to
do this work to got the best
results.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will be

done promptly. ^

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
CHARLESTON AHD WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
AUGUSTA AhOAaMEVILUBHORïUMB

In eutei juuw alb, 1901.
Lv Aug o Eta... 10 05 am
Ar tíxeen-VMuo.. 1386 unAr Anderson._.Ax Laurena....................im.Ar Greenville..8 25pmAr Glenn Springe......... W'IMHHÍÍÍAr Vartanburg........................ 8 20 pmAr Salada..I 6 83 pinAr Uendereonvillo. 0 ll pmAz AHhoTille.| 7 15 pm

2 50 pm
7 is pm
189 am

LT Asheville......U.t 7 05 amLT cpartanburg........... I 10 43 amLiv uieautipnqgs. v 00 amLv GreenTlile.¿....v.....;.. 10 60 amLTLaurella.M.-. 12 18 pmLT Anderson. .| 7 25 amLTGreenwood-.* i lb pm,........,..,..Ar Auguata..........| 8 40 pm
LT Anderson..
Ar Elberton-
Ar Athena.
Ar Atlanta.

7 25 am
1 41 pm
2 «0pu>
4 65 pm

LT Anderson.Ar Augusta......Ar Port Royal...
Ar Bep-.ibrt............
Ar Charleston (Sou)....Ar Savannah (Cofga).

7 25 aral
ll 85 am
8 00 pm
7 55 pm
7 80 pm
7 CO pm

Close connection at Calhoun Kails for all pointson 8. A. L. Ballway, and at SpartanbuigforScu.Railway.For any Information relative to tickets, otschedule*, ste., address
W. J. CRAIG, (len. Pass. Agent.AugostA.GaT. M. Emerson .Traffic Manager.J. Roeso Fant, Agent, Anderson, g. C._
Blue Ridge Railroad.

H. Cl BEATTIE, Receiver.
Effective June 30, 1901

WESTBOUND.
Daily Dall*
Pa&B. Mixed.No. No. ll. No. 6.8 »Anderson....Lv 3 55 pm 8 50 anoF j Den vor. 4 09 pm 9 14 auF fAuton. 4 15 pm 9 29 anaH «Pendleton.4 21 pm 9 43 anoF tCherry Crossing.. 4 2H pm 9 58 amF t-A-daniB Crossing.. 4 31 pm 10 04 aar

8 {«Séneca. 445pm {g^amS WeatUnion. 5 01 pm 1 20 amS «Walhalla.Ar 6 09 pm 125aa
EASTBOUND.

. Daily DailyMixed. PaHB.No No. 6. No. 12.34 «Walhalla.Lv 2 05 pm 8 10 am32 «WeatUniou. 2 10 pm 8 16 am
24» {Seneca....,. { | JJ P£ 8 35 am
18 tAdams Crossing.. 3 38 pm 8 64 am10 tCberry'a Crossintr 3 42 om H 57 am

Hftadtat..Çgjfë* W~10 tAuluu. 4 41 pm 9 12 im7 fDenvor. 4 51 pm i» 19 u0 «Anderson.Ar 5 15 pm 9 40 .jt(.) Regular »tallon ; (f) 1? lag station.Will also stop at the following stationlto tako on or let of! passengers : Phin«
UP va, James' acid Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayN' K. li und 38 at Seneca.
No. G'f'.ounacta with Southern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, abo with Nos. 12 and37 at Seneca.

J R. ANDERSON. Supt.

^j^RS^ DOUBLE DASL¥
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest,
SCH )) JJ)) i)< Jil».

SOUTHBO li*.
Ko. 403. No. 41.Lv Now York, via Penn R R.*ll 00 am »8.00 pmLT Washington, *'. '> 00 pm 4 80 auLv Richmond, A. C.L. 9 O')pm 9 05am

LT Portsmouth, 8. A.L..". 8 45 pm- 9 20amAr Weldon, "
. ll 40pm«ll 48 amAr Homior&on, ". 12 66 a ni 1 SS-pvAr Raleigh, via S. A.L. 2 22 am 8 86 pmAr Southern Pinea "
r. 4 27 ara 6 OO.pinArB-M.el _" .5 14ar. 7 00pmLT Wilmington .3 05 pmAr Monroe.

Ar Charlotte,
.6 sa am ,.«flUpa
.3 00 ara »10 20pmAr Chester,Ar Greenwood

Ar Athens,Ar Atlanta,

.8 18 am «10 65 pa10 45 nm 1 12 am
1 24 pm 3 48 am

... 8 60 pra 0' 15am
NORTHBOUND

Kr», «rt. No. 88.Lv Atlanta, 8. AL.... *1 00 pm «3 50 pmar Athens, "
. 3 08 pm 1105 pmAr Greenwood, *.. 6 40 pm 1 46 amAr Cheater, S. A. L ......... 7 53 pm 4 09 amAr Monroo,_". 9 80 pm S 45 amLv ' harlotte._" -.*8 2u pm **J 00 am

Ar Hamlet, ,.. «lïTbpm »7 48 am
Ar Wilmington "._ »12.05 pmAr Southern Pines, "

. «12 02 am *£> 00 mnAr Raleigh, ". 2 03 am 1113 amar Henderson "
. » 28 am 12 i3 pmAr Weldon, "
-. 4 68 am/ s 00 pmAr Portsmouth 8. A.L.. 7 25 ara 5 20pmAr Richmond A.C. L.,.._'. "8 ISam «7 20 pïr.Ar Washington, Penu. R. ß.... 12 Sr-pm ll 20 pstAr New York, "
._.. »6 23 pm «8 68 axa

.Daily. fDaily, Es. Suoday.

Noa; <ioa a&d 402 'Tho Atlanta 8peclal/' SolidVestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers ana Coachss between Washington and 'Atlanta, »Iso Pallman Sleep"-» between Portsmouth and CharlotteNO.
Noa. -u nm. ."The S. A. L Expresa," BolidTrain, Conche od PUIIIUHH Slccera hefn^nPortsmouth and Mrma.
Roth tratr.B make '" médiate connection at Atlatota for Montgo-: ci. ' obi)*-, New Orleans, Tax¬is, California, Mexico '.'hatianooga, Nashville,Memphis. Macon and Florida.For Tickets, Sleeper*, ole. ar>ply toG. MoP. Batte,V P. A., 23 Tryon ftr""- Char-otto,N C.
E. St John, Vlee-Ptcarden nd . i. ManagerV:.E.McBeo General Suror.tiicui, jut.

. II. W. B, Glover, Traffic M .nagerL. S. Allen. Gen'!. Pac.*?r.g««r Agent.3enor.il Officers. Pp>i.tui>utli,°Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LÏHB.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 13, If01Fast Line Between Charleston and CoinmbiaandUpperSouth Carolina, NortîCarolina:

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
iOZKQ WEST. V401NO SAB?.No. 52. No. 58.
6 28 am
S 02 ara
9 28 am
100 pm
2 17 pm
2>0 pm
1 IS pm
1 35pm
8 10 pm
5 10 pm
7 ISpm
9 2i» pm
6 ll pm
7 15 pm

Lv-.Charleston...-.ArLT.....-Lane«... *_rLT-......Sumter.Ar
Ar.Columbia.LT
Ar._Pro«TM»rUy.LvAr-.NeWrcrry.Lv
Ar.Clinton.-, Lv
Ar.Laurena....".Lv
Ar.GreenTlile-. Lv
Ar..Bpurtanburg.LTAr.Wlnnshoxo, 8. C.LT
Ar... ...Chaslotve.N. C.Lv
Av-HondersorivUle, N. 0~.Lv
Ar.......A»hevl\lo. N. C..LT

8 80 pm
1 88 pm
4 15 pm
2 49 pm
2 84 pm168 pu
1 88 pta1201am

13-85 a*
10 )S am
810aa
s 02 am
800an

(-Lally
Sec. 63 and 6S Solid Trains between Ch&rlttUCotnmbla.S.O.

Il. M. Exrnrtow,vtvn'I. Pwaangir Agtp*-/J
'

R .'KaazBY-. GeneralAlanas*?,w* MïïrMOïitTraîI'',Mnr.tjt»T


